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I hate days that start like this
My dog Reggie decided to take a piss
On my brand new shoes and I'm all out of pot
Thought the forecast was clear but I'm guessing it's not
And just to make it all better
I ripped a hole in my favorite sweater
God when I'm I going to catch my break cause I've
been trying so hard

I'm hoping this day gets a little better but if it doesn't,
oh well

So what who cares I've had it up to here with not being
happy
I'm going to live my life doing it right
And best believe nothings going to stop me
So what who cares if I'm having a bad day
I know one way or another I'll get it right
And make the best out of my life oh yeah

I made my way over to my fridge
To my surprise there's no milk for my Trix
I'm just a starving artist who damn well is trying his
hardest
To be all he can be not talking army but humility
God when am I going to catch my break cause I've
been trying so hard

So what who cares I've had it up to here with not being
happy
I'm going to live my life doing it right
And best believe nothings going to stop me
So what who cares if I'm having a bad day
I know one way or another I'll get it right
And make the best out of my life oh yeah

I'm hoping this day gets a little better
Because my whole world's imploding from the center
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